Exporisq-HAP database: 20 years of monitoring French occupational exposure to polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon mixtures and identification of exposure determinants.
Millions of workers are exposed to polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), a well-known family of carcinogens, but occupational exposure data about PAH mixture compositions are scarce. To provide a detailed picture of airborne PAH exposures encountered in the French industrial landscape over the previous 20 years and to identify determinants driving exposures. Results from 1643 airborne samples of 16 gaseous and particulate PAHs implemented into the Exporisq HAP database from 1995 to 2014 were used to describe exposure levels and aerosol chemical composition in many industries and activities. Compliance of benzo[a]pyrene (BaP) levels with several existing occupational exposure limits for long-term exposure was assessed. BaP levels were lower than those reported in the literature, but the level and composition of PAH mixtures were highly variable between and within industries. Numerous exposure determinants (e.g., product composition, type and temperature of process, ventilation and confinement) were assumed to explain these differences. The highest levels were found in industries using products derived from coal (aluminum, silicon, and coke production, manufacturing of carbon products and foundries), with mean BaP levels up to 23 times higher than the French recommended value of 150 ng/m3. Forty-seven percent of the occupational activities exceeded this value. Conversely, exposures resulting from petroleum-derived products were relatively low. As health effects depend on PAH levels but also on the composition of the mixture, exposure assessments must characterize the entire mixtures and record specific determinants to define homogeneous exposure groups and to accurately assess health risks.